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SURGERY.

NEUROMIMESIS.

LECIURE ON THE NERVOUS MIMICRY
OF JOINT DISEASES.

By Sua JAxza PAcEr.

(CONTINUED.)
Gentlemen,-If it seem strange to you that I

should devote two lectures to the subject of the
mirnicry of diseases of joints-a subject which is
usually dismissed with a few lines,-let me aay
that I estimate its inportance by what I know to
be ita difficulty. I rarely ass a day without
having to be very careful in the diagncsis of
cases of this kind; rarcly a week without seeing
one very doubtful case, in which a diagnosis can-
not be made without a complete consideration of
all the symptoms discuîssed in the last lecture
and of others to be spoken of in this. For difli-
culties such as these, two lectures may be tedious,
but they are not superfluons.

Let ns, tben, go on with the symptoms of dis-
cases of joints, and sece how the mimic may bo
distinguished frou the real. And the next shall
be the wastings of limbs near the affected joints.
This wasting occurs quickly in nearly all scute
inflammations of joints; more slowly in the chro-
nic inflammations. lu the chronic it may be
from disuse alone; in the acute it is not ao; for
it is much more rapid and extensive than in any
caseas of mere disuse. Canpa^re, for inatance,
cases of fUacture of the thigh with those of sente
discase of the hip, and yon will easily see how
much greater ia the wasting with acute disease
than with disuse alone. Rapid wasting may be
seen in the lower limb, especially in the thigh
and the nates, in ail acute hipjoint diseases;
more slow wastimg in the painles scrofulous dis.
eases ; less in the chronic rheumatic. Wasting
in the lower part of the anterior and lateral mus-
cles of the thigh is quickly evident in ente knee-
joint disease; only less quickly in the chronic.
In similar affections of the aoulder ou may sec
it in the flatness of the deltoid and of the mus-

c ular coverings of the scapula; and I think that
the same wasting occurs, in greater or less degree,
in al muscles near joints that are inflamed ; and
the more quickly, the more acute the inamma.
tion. It is, I repeat, not a more wasting fron
disuse : it is :ar more rapid than that; more like
what ias been called acute atrophy of muscles,
such se may be seen in the swiftest cases cf in-
fantile paralysis.

This procesa of wasting is one of singular in-
terest in pathology. I wish I could explain it
better than by al1ing it reflex atrophy. It seem i
dependent on disordered nervous influence, and
often appears proportionate to the coincident
pain, as if it were due to the disturbance of some|
nutritive nervous centre, irritated by the painful]
atate of sensitive nerve-fibrea.
. But, however the wasting may be explained, l

it is, unhappily for our present needs, not cr wrong, goes limping as if with an utterly rnined
tainly diagnostic ofreal joint disease. You may joint. Here, as in su many cases, inconsistency
find it nearly as marked, though not so quickly proves nreality.
progressive, in some nervous affections sa it is in The &MCsity cf aiagnosi ja fer g ter w'Lo
acute inflammatory joint discase. Isay YOuay, there ia Only sght limping or other impaired use
not you will and I cannOt tell You in what of a jobt. Here you hsd better ho vezy wtch-
nerve cases it will be fonnd, in what absent. I ful nd cautions, and arr, if at al, ou he Bide of
believe it is in inafimnatiors of nerves or in in- believing in rai disease; for the casesar fre-
flammations involving spinal ganglia, but I c quent, especially in cchalren, n.d ln sorions dia-
not tell. However, as to diagnosis, you may find emes of the Lip, in whlch the fixaI, and for a long
inflammation of the hip-joint imitated, so far as time the onIy' sign of rai disease la nom. lrping
pain and wasting are concerned, by some painful or othar arroueons nse of a joint.
affections of the sciatic nerve; inflammation of As yen watch the casas in wbich limpingor
the shoulder-joint by painful affections of parts some mannar of lamencss is tha chiaforcnly ap-
of the brachial plexus; and, more frequently, the parent sigu of disese ofajoint, Ion ind
wasting at the lower part of the thigh, which is tiat sorn depend on, or are acrlbed te, more
common with acute inflammation of the knee- muscular weaknesa of the 11mb, sore ona partial
joint, is closely imitated in the caser of certain slight cLora. The former ae often sssociated
knee-joints which are painful but not inflmed. with what Sir P. Brodi poinou ont a Boe-
In the cases of this kind that I have sean tòere i
were no sign of inflammationbesides the painjoints. Thes are nt diffi-
no heat, no adequate swoUing-if, indeed, ther- cut of diagsis; if a. realy diseascd joint ia
were any at al; the patients were nervous or t dlus la very plain. The choreal c
hysterical, -tnd at the end the joint vas un- ara more loely to deccive. Iu Born the la a
changed i shape and stiucture. s of atring.halt-.. qnick jerk-up of the licol

Yous may hold, thon, that, generally, the wast- at every stop, faintly snggestng serne affectio
ing of the muscles about a suspected joint adds of the kne-joint. MueL more puzlin ara the
to the suspicion that it is or has been inflamed; cases of slight chorea of tie whola lover 1mb i
but you muat bold this cautiously. 'Yon muet which, as a patient waika, Lie limpa, and jerka
expect to meet vith cases, Lowevar rarely, in and throls out is leg, sorfwhat after whe
vhleb ik ii-v.tn a.c't'nds pain at a joit manner of one wit3i early disse cf the hi?ý The
without inflammation. But, ail tLe more ho. likanes la indeed, nt very orrked; yet il to
cuseof thes cass, yo mayoldthat of a joint cases raI Lave se hit-ansed groat fear: i
bas long becu very painfal, and yet there la no une, because of ia patient; l te other, becanso
wasting of dia muscles near t, il ia nlot inflamed. die limping folowed a blow, d a broder of he

L. me tl you, by dhe vay, tat wasting ut patient es crippled ith serions scrofous dia-
dia knao is ormonly produced and la always ease of the hip, In this cas, too, a ordinay
aggravated by dia 'wearing cf elastic lnae-cap posteo assumei ln standing assy imitation,
or tight bandages. I Lava often been anrprised I belvoe-like that of diseaed hp, Vith dia
u aa Low qulckly and tu what extent dese preý haf-pelvis rised a d the foot pointed TLe diai-pg
sures wiii produce asting- of mnsclers and waek- gnoi mf auc cases ny rost ou chies fact If
neas, aggravatinZ ail tha trouble consequent on dia nnal signe of diseased hp-joint are absent or
injuries and diseabe of joints. They vüinl this very litile niarkad; if dia llxnping Mo-eenta
way do sncb damnage tat, exçept for cornfort are not cadn but quicr and jerking; if mem
during active exarcise, or for thepnrpoe cf ra- pasie movements cf he joint are complote and
ducing chronia thikeninganud collections cf a7- freP if whan Sia patient stopu, aou as u soc-
novil fiuid lu joints, I hlieve dy ouglit nover dia foot is ia bands, the figure be ot difn-

te hu ustd. moorica a-tsere i na rall disease. nd tbis

Wa3ting, thon, can ho ouly cantiounly jndga vl ofoen e scetifed by coreal Tovemena, sncb
a among signas cf reas joint-disesse ; i in tc, as sitching-a f ti face or eylid o thld cf or

mmon *in mimacry te le a safe aigu cf reafity. e present.s et
And a in anoder aigu: irpaired utility, ,o I have thus on. Mrough de chnf rete
avkward ue, sacl as o have t observe mont ad usu signa cf nammtcry dioea o f dia
ften yu limping or othier maier of lmeneus. joints a pay e imitatd by nivo s affeka-

The use t u mad of sis aigu lu diagnoaels i ion cOnd thow o1 te mai e a diagntsa difficuIt.
uchf paii I stmay h abnurdy exaggenate, cari- Bat oher signe rmain hic are much re
wturd ; and by more bxcees may prove is ikf rrelY imitted, d nover mcay, ed;ept inatwo

auseaning, s aen s patient l good genera cases cf compIIaeon f nerveas affearo in
halot, n be veia cpl cf cold wetl-ahaped foot, foyer or *lher sccidentally concurring disecSs.

bast aintained for many eeks tat i la impue. The are sveiling and local hastand foyer.

ible te bear ieignt ou ghe foot; or hn uns, Nov, as te the swelling of the vhole or pat
inj uhes kne ye can noiter feel nor ana any f s joint itB ab mS ho nerly Ough tg
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prove that a joint in wVich threm arm intenm pain f to bc diseared with its fellew suppe or known
or other signs of acuto discaw', or which ha been to bc bcalthy, till you Icarn, as yen ecrtainly
long painful, or in any wny seÉ&àeb.ûog d , Uay, &to detct n aismall diftcnce of temrra-
i nuly nerrous. Inflammation of a joint, cither turc in even a small part of a joint,

very acute or o. long standing can hardly be (To bc Condnud)
found witiot, visible or tangible exudation in
th joint-cavity or il the texturcs bounding it. TREATMENT OF SPER MATORRUHCEA. -
And thcre arc many cases in which yei cannot The Lattomian Lectures for 1873 were d».
apply this rulo for diagnosis. A joint shrunken livered by Mr. lenry Lem. Thc subject., uM-
after long discaso may relapso into infiamimation thrai discharges, ia crc on which thire is no
without renowed swclling, till pcrhaps a residual higher authority than theiatingubed surgeon of
abscrss appears. A hip-joint ray bc acutely in- Saint Georgc'a Hospital. We have ne room for
flamed without any discrniblo awclling; so, lews but a few extracta.
ofton, may bo a shoulder, the exudation being toc "Now, if the tio pathology of by far the
litle to e ho fet, And, making more ddiculty, greater majority of the canes which have becn
swelling is sitectimes evident mn a mcrely ner- considered and trcated as cases of spermatorrhoea
vous joint; net indred considerable swclling, but onsistm, an I believe, simply of a relaxation of the
enough te make a irimicry of ral dise-as mnuch msuas Ibeliofe ducfs eaxrin e

0î.v b~.~u:a f.usctsl i mu»cular libers cf tioce cntering tic pro-trae cloye. L O aiey oftn sco this n the los statie portion of the urothra, then the discaso bc-
Tic avclg sties hpra ligamentuc ' contes (boweer it orginated) in a great measure
Thdwelng aso a local on@., and r tnay bo bencfited by local treat-
exudation a may crue in any neuralgi part; ent With ngani to local applications I would
like thr puffiness that nay coma on in faciol neu- say, however, as a nale, that I beliove caustic te
ralgia, or tLi swelling ao unnecessary. Tic object ln view ls Le give soe
Sunctiva in somo cases of orbital ncuralgia. Such degme or tono t he Uc parts; and thi is quito
swelling i commonly transicnt and capicons' enough as well donc by the application cf somb
and the fatllacy may b dctccted by observirg asrigent lldona by thcing apotion cf Lic
that, at it greatest degree, it i not, even aftcr mucons membrane. In theo canes I havo been
long timo or many repetitions, ncarly proportion- in oabit o In too echoe d -

ate to the pain or durntion of the disoas. For imn to abit cf applyir g a solution of pcrchlorido

a joint which in intensely painful, with acute in- though a catheter of peculiar construtton. Thc
flammation, or with ulceration of cartilagen s. oli a geer of i m T
sbould be, if net at first, yct Son aftcr, consider- te to foiur drachms cf thc liquor ferri perchloridi

ably and always swollen. to cight ounces of distilled water. A catheter
n otIhcr cases, swclling of a nervons joint may

be due to accidental conditions. For instance,
repeated blisterings or repeated paintings with
iodine will give, for a time, such thickening and
pufling of the subcut;ncous 'issue about a joint
as may be very deceptive when added to the other
signs imitatiug inammation of the jom.. i,,

again, I have accu sclh a condition in a very
mrarked degrec produced by Ue long-continuod
use of ice about a painful joint

On the wvhole, then, th abcnco of swelling
makea it very unlikely that a joint is really dia-
cased; no does the presence of -only a trivial
swelling when tho nervous and zanecular sgns
of diesase are acute or of long standing: and
when swelling exists it must not bc counted as
adding to the probability of real dlease, unless
it persista and isindependent of such accidents
as I have already named. And remember that
a sensation of swelling is net unfrequently corn-
plained of when no swelling whatever exists. It
is just one of the erroneous sensations to which
nervous perous are prone, as they arc to sensa-
tions of unnatural fulness and of weight for which
there is no substantial reason. Such a mere
.complaint of swelling will net deceive you if you
-compare the suspected joint with its fellow.

But, after al, the sign moet to be relied on for
diagnosis between real and nervous disease of
joints is the temperature. It is se important te
estinate it accurately that I cannot toc strongly
urge you to be always studying it. Yen should
feel with a broad surface of your band every joint
very watchfully, comparing each that is supposed

with openings at the end, and a piston in itsa
straight (not curved) part, in chargcd with somne
of this fluid, and iniroduced sa that the orifices
in tho instrument may rest in tho prostate gland
a.nd the piston is then thrust forward so as to cx-
pcl the contents of the catheter. The piston acta
much bettcr when placed in tho straight part of
tho catheter, and tho inconvcnience of the bend ta
avoided. This mode of treatment is cqually ap-
plicable to tho cases whicli I have been describ.
ing, in which the dischargo consista of the sccre-
tion of the glanda in the neigborhood of ic pro-
state, and to those cases to which thero in, though
rarcly, an involuntary discharge of -semn I
have -now treated a very consiaerablo number of
patients in this way, and often with markcd and
permanent benefit."

ESMARCES BLOODLESS METHOD OF
OPERATING.

This method was practised by Professor Hum-
phrey in threo cases of amputation lately, in Ad-
denbroekc's Hospital, Cambridge, with perfect
succesa as regarda the bloodlessness of the opera-
tiens. A stout india-rubber band was wound
tightly from the extemity of the limb to the lino
of the incision, and a atrong india-rubber belt was
placed above it, the former being thon removed.
The surface of the incision was as dry'as in the
dead subject, or drier, and continued so until the
belt was-relaxed.

The firat case was that of a lad thrown from a
cart, with a heavy weight falling apon his thigh,
which caused compound fracture and divided the
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arterv. v &4e, and nerve. .ess than a drachM of
blood was lost during thc operatinà and the se-
%ut r.f hVls. Th isnd was not consciou

at t1 time and Scarcely becamo so afterwards;
still for a few days it vas hoped ho would do
well. Then ho ½ecame rstks, moaning and cry-
ing, with high ktmperuro (103° to 105°), subse.
quently unconscious, and died a week after the
operation. The -stump united only in part, but
was net unhcalthy. Nun' uus snall supputat-
ing spots wzro fourid Pr cred through the brain,
cespecially in the e cüi part; no preternatural
vascularity or other change. un thc lungs wcru
patchcs in varions stages of pucumnnia, somno
solid and infiltrated 'wit.h white lymph, otber

mupplimting.

Thc second cane was uto amputation of a un-
healed stump in the k-g. About half aun oinn
of blood was lent during the securing of the eoi-
seis after the belt, which vas placed below the
knee, bad been rlaxod. Thc caso in doing well.

The thid was a sovero railway smash of the
left keg and lower part of tho thigh sad of the
right foot, several carnaiges having passod over
the limbs. Amputation was performed in thc
iniddle of the loft thigh, and Pirogoirs operation
in thc ight foot. Very little blood was let.
Tho paticrt died on the third day, the left stump
showing signs of sloughiag, with cempitation
from infiltrated gas up to the abdomen.

Professer Humphry doea net attributo thc re-
nuit in cither of the two fatal caon to Uic mctbod
cmployed to provent los of blood. Both wero
highly unfavourablo cases, in conse»quenc of tie
nature of the accidenta, Ho i not, however,
without thc feeling that air or noxions fluida
might ir sonie cases bc pread into the blood-
current ( mn wound or aores during Uth applica-
tion of th. siantie band, and that it 'mnay, there-
fore, somctimcs bo well to rely upon the belt
placed abovo the lino of the incision without ro-
sorting to the uio of the band upon th lower
part of th limn.-[Lancet

TH RAPLUTIOS.

BELLADONNA PLASTER IN
OBSTINATE VOMITING.

Dr. Guéneau de Mussy recommends in obsti-
nate veomiting, dyachylon plaster and theriac
plaster, of each two parts, and extract of bella-
donna on part, the plaster being twolvc centi-
metres ir diancter. It may remain applied to t,he
epigastrium for twelvo or flfteen daya withont
being renewed ; and ont of the thousands which
hc has employed the author las only met with
one case in which an idiosyncracy caused some ill
effects to result. It is not meant to b asserted
than this means it always succeeds, but it has.suc-
ceeded in a very great number of cases, eitLer in
entirely relieving vomiting or greatly mitigating
it, some remarkable examples of which arp alluded
to in the paper. This &ucces& has encouraged
Dr. Guéneau de Mussy to try the effet of the

planter as a prophylactic and curative in sea-utck-
ness, and althoug as yet ho las only triedit in four
cases he entertains great hopes of te benefit te
be derived, and at all events thinks that 1o
simple a remedy deserve further trial in so ex-
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trciely painful an affection wbich bas hitbto re-
ssted all meaures of relief The fint of these
four cases occurred in the person of a married
young lady, who could never place foot on a ves-
sel without beipg iortured by sea-sickness, and
wio alwayj.síded in a state of exhaustion and,
seri-s6ope. Hlaving to iake a voyage to Aus-
trZa, ase was advised to try the belladonna
laster, and after having sone voniting on tbe

' first day, she, when at last heard of, Lad travers-
ed the Red Sea without sickness and in good
health. A Brazilian physician, who had made
several visita to Europe, and every time had
been tormented by repeated and obstinate vo-
miting and sufered grcatly froui this, eagerly
adoptedlbe plaster, and although in his last voy-
age the pasm-sge was a very bad one, lie ouly felt
slight naiusea. A great personage of the saie
country was also a constant victima of .sea-sck-
ness, but on the last occasion Le made the pas-
sage withont any attack, and was able to walk
the deck, which Le had never done on any of the
other passages. On board lte saine vessel was a
lady in whorn sea-sickness Lad produced, if not
abu-ming, yet very dis-ressing symptoms. Ono of
the plasters was applied, nd in the course of a
fe'w hours the vomiting, which Lad been incessant,
compiletely ceased, so that the patient was énabl-
ed tojoin the other passengers on deck.-Med. amul

'Suv. Reporter.

OXIDE OF ZINC IN THE TREATMENT
OF DIARRH(EA.

Msr. William Berry, House Suirgeon to the
Lancaster Infirmary (Practitioncr, lÇov. 1873)
having fonnd oxide of zinc reconmended by Dr.
Brackenridge-of Edinburgis, and Dr. Mackey of
Birmingham, in the treatment of infantile diar-
rh>a, as may be seen in the Medical Tinea and
Unzelle, Feb. 15, and the British Mfedical Journal,
July 12, resolved to give it a fair trial, not only
in childsren, but also in the autumnal diarrhSea

- of adults. So far Le Las every reason to be sat-
isfied with it as a remedy for diarrhSea in child-
ren, specially in those in which the cause appears
to be sonje irritation of the nerve-centres pre-
siding over the alimentary canal. In adulta Le
has fonnd it useful in cases of lienterie diarrhSea,
but not so beneficial as the aromatie chalk powder
of the PharmaSopcia, in ondinary cases.

S lie thinks with Dr. Brakenridge that in the
majority of cases of diarrhsea in cbildren-though
not in all-the nervons system plays an impor-

- tant part; especially in those children who are
teething, and in children of the poorer classes

* who are Il fed and badly clothed.
Whettier we accept the theory of Dr. Bracken-

ridge as to the cause of diarrhSea in children or
not, thera eau be no doubt tbat the beneficial ef-
fets derlied froum the remedy are due to ita tonice
and astringent properties. Mr. Berry is inclined
for his own part to tinr that its antispasmodic
properties havd little to do with its efficacy.

That infantile diarrhSea is in a great measure
due to a debilitated state of the nervous system'

and to a hyperiemic condition of the mucous

- membrane of the bowels, is proved by the-readi-
news with which-it isrelieved by oxide of zinc.

In the diarrhcea of teething children, and those
whose digestion is at fault, the frequency of the
evacuations is at once checked, and the character
offhe motions is altered.
, Th remedy produces nausea ln nome cases
unless a little food be administered just before
it; but in nany cases no nansea is produced,
althougl this point is not attended to.

He gives the notes of a few cases, in which
the remedy sas nad with great benefit.

SULPHUR IN SCABIES.

la sulpur a renedy for the ikc i is a ques-
tion which, accepting both the popular verdict
sud the dictum of Mr. Erasmus Wilson, we had
long since coume to regard as settled. It now ap-
pears however, that we were mistaken; for, &À-
corling to Dr. Charlez Roberts, one of the staff
of St. George's Hospital, pure sulphur is perfectly
inert, and its beneficial action due solely to the
accidental presence of sulphurous and possibly
sulphurie acids in the sulphur employed. Dr.
Roberts says sulphur has little right to the posi-
tion which it holds in the estimation of some
surgeons and dernuatologists as a therapeutical
remedy. Made into an ointment, it is an effec-
tual cure for scabies, but ils smell and appear-
ance almost exclude its employaient; and as its
virtues are due to the sulphurous acid it contains,
and the greasa of which it ia composed, the old
sulphur ointnent may Le cast aside for more ele-
gant and equally effective preparationa.-[Ameri-
can Practitioner.

PRACTICAL MRDICINK

ON THE CHOICE OF PURGATIVES.

Dr. Page Atkinson, in the Edinburgh Medi-
cal Journal, Nov. 1873, repeats a good many
useful commonplaces on this subject. His views
on the choice of purgatives, when necessary, are
as follows. .' The nature of the purgatives must
depend of course on the nature of the case ; but
in amenorrSea, aloes and myrrh pilla are the
best; in dropsies, the compound jalap powder is
of most service; in sciatica, tie compound colo-
cynth pill, or the compound * decoction of aloes,

may be recommended ; in hæemorrhsoids, the con-
fection of senna; while in cases of biliousness, a
blue pill, followed up by a dose of Epsom salta,
appears to give the most ready relief (the blua
pil acts on the dnodenum, and hurries the bile
downwards, while the Epsom salta cause the
other part of the bowel to contract, and so eaiu-

ate the bile before it has a chance of being reab-
sorbed into the blood). It often happens that
alight biliousnesa may be got rid of by exercise,
a light diet, and a little effervescing saline. Sup-

posing a necessity to exist for the administration
of a purgative, it is oten a matter of doubt how
often the dose asould be repeated : the rle I ad-
opt is to repent it once, and, if after this there be
no action, to give a copions warm-water enema.
This is a safe practice, and the desired result ia
almost always obtained atronce. I recollect on
one occasion being consulted by a fellow practi-

tioner regarding a case where a succession of pur-

gatives had been given without any effect, for a

supposed case of stoppage, and the patient was
said to be sinking. I advised mty friend t on1er
fomentations te the stomacsh, and a full dose of
laudanum. This he did, and the patient began
to recover fsrm that moment, and event. ally
got peziectly weil. From all I can see, I would
say the less we make use of purgatives the better.
Nature knows ler own work; and if we tale

regular mental and bodily exe-ise, est and drink
moderately, we shal fmid this as a rule quite
sufficient for keeping us in goed sound health,
and also for preserving a mens sana in corpo
sano.'

SHORT NGTES.

ADMINsTRATOIN OF ARSENic TO PWTiSICAL
BUFrFEaERs.

ILUnion Médicale suais up Dr. Jaccousd's ex-
perience of the above, as rclated in the recent
publication of his clinical lectures. " Arsenic
powerfully ameliorates the nutritive process in
chronic pulmonary phthisis. It abates nervous
excitement and posbesses a mar-ed antifebrile
action, which can combat efficaciously the eveu-
ing intermittent attack. Dr. Jaccoud exclusive-
ly prescribes granules of arsenious acid contain-
ing one milligMne each of the substance (one
sixty-sixth of a grain). They are taken at the
beginning of the two principal meials. Dr. Jao-
coud begins with two granules daily, and every
eight days the dose is increased, until it attains
from eight to ten a day, which is the maxirra
dose. This maximum dose is kept on as long as
there is no production of acute symptoms, with

pseudo.continued fever."

THE ADMINITRATION Or FBOsPHORUs.

Mr.Bradley recommends(British Medial Jour,-
nal, Oct. 18, p. 460), the following formula for
the exhibition of piosphorua Dissolve ten grains
of phosphorus in two ounces of ether, ashaking the
boule from time to time. Of this solution onu,
minim, equal te one-hundredth of a grain, is ad-
ministered in one onee of water with half a
drachm of glycerine. Mr. «Bradley states that
the glycerine suspends the phosphorus se per-
1fectly that a transparent tasteless mixture is the
rsult, and that the addition of a little bitter in-
fusion entirely remeves any soupcon cf lucifer
matches that may hover about the medicine.

CASE Or FUnU.'r iScECNo Ar rEa EXrEÂCrIoN
or à TOOTE

The case was that of a man of strong constitu-

tion, who had recourse to a horse farrier for the

extraction of one of the last left molars. The
gans were violently contuased, and a fragment of

the alveodental periosteam torn awy. A few
days after the following symptoma occur-ed:-
Headacle, insomnia, fever, horrible fetor Of
breath, inflammation of the left cheek and gums,
with formation of an abscess. Notwithstandirg
energetic treatment, the patient died two or tiree
days later. The author draws attention to the
importance of not wotsnding the gur iln extraction.
cf teetk-Recorded by Dr. Bouyon in Courrier
MédicaL-
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The Americans take lst pide in the growth

of their national literature, which, although it bas
not kept pace with the rapid material develop.
ment of the country, bas yet not lagged behind
the culture which now Icavens the business acti-ii-

ty of our neighbours. In the department of

modical literature this development is very strik-

ing, and it has been referred to with very proper
feelings by the author of a report presented to
the American Medical Association. Dr. Yandell,
in this paper, gives due plere to the periodical
literature of the country with appropate refleo-
tions.

demranding a more protective copyright law in
the interest of the British author. But until
British copyright fs recognised 'in the United
States it Will be exceedingly difficult to mend
the matter as regards Canada, for the facilities
for the introduction of these works are very great
and although under the inadequate custom duty
the author may be deprived of his proper share of
profit, there is still the reflection ta indulge that
the importation of such cheap reprints iai bcen
attended with advantage ta science and benefit ta
aur people, who receive al the advantage of the
better education, skill, adJ. practice of our practi-
tioners. But American reprints are getting
dearer; and possibly there is a time et and
when English publishers will supply editions of
their copyright works fully as cheap as the
American reprints. In that case it would be the
interest as well as the duty of our medical mn
to prefer the English editions.

SgEgiLRY.

PROF. LISTER ON BLOODLESS
OPERATIONS.

In notes of a lecture on the tourniquet by
Professor Lister, delivered at the Royal Infirm-
ary, Edinburgh (StudenW Journal Nov. 22), he
in reported as followa. Soon after the days of
Celius, a fillet or band was used for stopping
bleeding by being placed round the limb operat-
ed on, then pasfng a rounded stick into the fil-
let. and twistinge it round. Fromo this maous

To Canadians the growth of American medical opamndi it was called 'turn stick.' This was
literature bas been attended by advantages only improved on by a Frenchman named Petit, which
second in point Of estimation to those which have form is now usd. The fillet in connected by
been conferred thereby in the parent country. two plates, which can be seen ta have a power-
We have reaped just as the Americans have fui action by means of a screw provided with
reaped. American medical authors, giving their rollers in which the strap moves. The screw
attention to the forms and types of disease preva- thus gave it an enormons power, and this was a
lent on the North American continent,Iave ma- utep in the right direction. Still this has erious
terially assisted Canadian practitioners in their objections. These ar.-a pad is put on the main
etudy of these disesee. artery of a limb, as on the femoral in the thigh,

The teaching of medical science in Canada the plates of the tourniquet ar applied to the
iai been founded principally on tLe teachings of pad, the strap is buckled, and the acrew tighten-
British authorities, but the value of American ed. The resuit is, that the limb becomes loaded
teaching in its own special sphere of prevalent with venous blood. This is increased by the ao-
disesses bas aiso bee. fully recognized and avail- tion of the tourniquet, which, when screwed at a
ed cf In Medicine Dr. Bennett's views hav, certain rate, comes to act as a bandage does in
bom promulgated, but the experience of Dr. venesection. When the tourniquet ià acreweod
George R Wood at the Pennasylvania Hospital up alowly, the veins bcom. turgid with blood,
has been found more adapted to Canadian patienta which guaui out on the first cut, and thus the
than that of the Clinical Professor in the Royal patient suffers a serious lois. Some urgeons
Infirmary of Edinburgh. bave given up the use of the tourniquet on this

Indeed, it in a matter of common observation ground, and in France, where it had its ogin,
and frequent remark among Canadian medical it in scarcely ever used, digital pressure on the
mon that while they prefer to derive their theo- vessels being employed instead. One variety of
retical knowledge from Europe they think highly tourniquet is so constructed as to press down on
of American practice, and are ready to put it to the main artery withont constricting the limb-
the test and adoptit. . The fault of constricting the limb in net a fault

Accordingly, American works and periodicala of the instrument, but of its applications. The
in modical literature find aready access to Canada, ordinary tourniquet acts on the same principle,

- and naturally exert bere the ame influence that if effectuai, as the old tura stick' in contradis-
they are doing in their own land. tinction to that applied to the main artery. In

In anether respect American publishers have my method, I diocard the application of a pad
aided the study of medicin in Canada by thoir over the main artery. This much simplifies the,
.cheap reprints of European works. English action of the instrument. For example, usually

.medical authora are now complaining of thi. in- applying the tourniquet et a short distance
troduction of these reprints into Canaa and are above the knee, a pad in. placed «ver the artery
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etween the ham-string muscles. But the pad
cts quite as efficiently if applied over the rectua
uscle. The only use of the pad in this c.sa is

o prevent the skia from being drawn in betwcen
e atrap and the brasis, by whichà it is severely

inched, and the action of the tourniquet is les
flicient. Always use the roller for this purpose.
fake the rnller vary according to the dimensia

f the limb operated on. For the thigh, us. a
oller of three-quarters of an inch in thicrne,
Lalf an inch for the wrist; and the reason of
uiting thiz to the regions in which the toumi-
uet i applied is obvious, for two spac woula
>e left frce on each aide if a thick roller was used

n a thin part. The limb abould be emptied sa

much as possible of the venous blood, >nd thia is
best performed by raising the limb to the utmost
-screw as rapidly as possible. (An account cf
Mir. Lister'a can be seen in the second edition of

'olmea' Surgery, but does not seem ta bave at-
racted the attention of the profession.) In thi

manner bloodless operations can be performed.
Esmarch's procos bas of late received great at-
tention ; but I tiMnk that my method is as good

as Esmarch's, for in the securing of the blood-
vessela the tourniquet can be rea 1ed or tighten-

ed, according as you wish it; while in anarch's
we oftez read in the journala that the tourniquet
ha to b. appliad above the bandange, in orler
to secure the vesseli properly.

THE INDIA-RUBBER LIGATUR& IN
OPERATIONS.

Qjite recently, a new application of an old
principle bas been introduced into England fron
Vienna by Sir Henry Thompson-namely, the
plan of removing tumeurs by graduail strangula-
tion. It appeara that when Sir Henry was in
Vienna a few weeks ago he had many opportuni-
tics of seeing the practice of Professor Dittel,
who has lately been performing gradual strangu-
lation operations. By this means Profesor
Dittel has removed tumnours of all rind, the tes-
ticles, the mama, and even amputated the thigh.
The details of action may best be given by de-
scribing the operation performed by Bir Henry
Thompson at University College Hospital on the
21st inst, for the removal of a disuased breast -

A piece of india-rubber cord about the size of a
No. 4 catheter is passed through the eye of a
large curved needle set ina handle. Through the
samae eye a atout piece of whipcord in passeL
'The breast is then gently drawn froin the subja-
cent tisaes, and the needle carrying the india-rub-
ber and the whipcord ligature in made to trans-
fix the base, When the point of the needle
bas emerged, the india-rubber i=nd in cut in two
and the needle withdrawn, leaving the whip-
cord uncut. Fach of the two india-rubber banda

in now made ta encircle half the m.mmi, and
then tied tightly as in the operation for usvus
The operation, which in quite bloodless, ia now

complets, The constant pressure of the india-

rubber corda causen linar aloughing, and in nine
or ten days. the breast separates. It may be add-
ea.that the whipcard fa passed through wi"h the
india-rubber cord, as the latter sometinsm breaks,
even after two or three days, a in the preaent in-
instance. Sometimes only Qne aide of the breat
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is tied at the primary operationi, the other Lalf
being left until the first has been completely cut
through. It will be observed that no cutaneous
incision in the askin was nade; but Sir Henry
remarked that, although he wished to performn
-this particular operation exactly cocrding te the

rule of Professor Dittel, he would in future pre-

fer to make a slight groove in thei sin in which
the india-rubber ligature should lie.

Professor Dittel claims for is operation-
which he says, ia especially adapted for fistula in

ano-a great immunity froI pyrmia, inaaxuch

as by the gradual ulcerative process amaller open-
ings arm left foi the absorption of septic matter.

But althongh it is perhaps premature te 0ler a

decided opinion on the merits of the operation, it
will at once be seen that the advantage thUs

gained is almost nullified by the presence of a

large aloughing mass in contact with the vea " ci

for many days, and in the larger operations even

for weea Moreover, at least one caso of pyemia

has followed this operation. Further, against

the plan of dividing only half the breast or half a

tumeur at a time it may be urged that the

chances· of secondary liemorrhage are incnased

by throwing the full force of the blood-current on

to the vessela of the distal surface of the sapara-

tien.
It may be intereatig to our readem to be in-

formed as to the incident which Professor Dittel

asserta led him to thinr of the applicability of

this operation for the removal of tumours. It

seema that some months ago le was called to see

a young girl who was sufiring from severe nerv-
oua symptoms, and who was evidently dying'

Next day, on making a poSt-mortem examina-

tion, he found that the rubber of abhair.net which

had been worn day and nigit for a month was

deeply imbedded in the pericranial tissues, ami

had in one part cut through ta vailsOf dia

Okul and was pressing on the dura mater, which

vas in a state of acute inflammation. On inquiry'

it was ascertained that the girl had a cruel Etep-
mother, who greatly objected tO ti loose and

diBshevelled locks of her daughter, ami ns -ted,

therefore, on the child weging a net tokeep the

hait in place, with what effect our readeraalready

know.
At some future period, when the case is more

complete, we shall furnish full particulars of the
subsequent progress and the result.--[Lneet.

NIEMEYER'S TREATMENT OF TWEA
SYCOSIS.

Tinea Sycosis, or what in popularly calledI "bar-

be>s itch," when met with in its trua form is

usurdy Very hard to curt. I have thoughtt pro-
perto submit te the profession, through the me-

dium of your journal, the two following cases

whieh occurred in my own practice:.

Case 1.-G. D., a farIner, aged 26 yesa, came

to me suffering from '4 barber's itch," contracted

about one month previously in a barbor-ahop-

He complained of an itcling, burning sensation

on da chin. Hie chin vas covered with mall

pustles, which, on being opened, dischargod a

thiek tnaeiors matter that dried into crmat,

Th pustules I found, on close examination, to

b. the inflamed hair-follicles, and on plnking out

the hairs they presented a frayed appearance at
the roota, like the ctrands of a string, which is on-I
mistakable evidence of a paraaitic disease of the1

lair-follicle.
For treatment I tried, in rotation, white pre-

cipitate ointment, weak solution of corrosive sub-
limate, citrine ointment, silphite of oda , and,
in fact, all the parasitic remedies at hand, but
without avail. He came back each tine com-
plaining that tb disease was growing worse.
Looking throngh Niemeyer's Practice, I found
his trcatmzent of sycosia so peculiar that I doter-
mined, as a lat reort, te try it in this case.

Fiast, I removed al the crust or scab, by soft-
ening it with glycerine, next had him shaved as
close as possible. I then took my little sharp-
pointed bistoury and opened every pustule that I
could fin. Wher the pustules were confluent,
I made croa-incisions through the cluster. Like
the shaving, this sacrification was not nearly so
painful as might be supposed. I next touched
each open pustule and cluster of pustules with a
very strong solution of coriosive sublimate made
by dissolving one part of the sublimate in two
parts of the alcohol. During the night I had the
part covered with a rag thickly amcared with
white precipitate ointment I repeated tis pro-
ces overy day on the new pustules as they ap-
peared. At the end of a week lie was complete-
ly cured.

Case I.-J. R, tailor, aged 45, came to me
sufering from "sycosis" of six weeka' standing.
Symptoms the same as Case 1., with the ex-
ception of the disease being confined to upper lip,
Re had consulted other physicians without avail.
Not feeling like subjecting him to the rigorous
and somewbat painful treatment of Niemeyer, I
tried the usual list of parastitic remodies, as stated
in Case I, but without th% least favourable re-
sult: ao at lat I adopted Niemoyer's treatment,
as in the other casa. At the termination of ont
week ha was entirely rid of his loathsome dis-

case.
It only remains for me to say that I an perfect-

]y satiafied with this method of Professor Ni-
meyer's as the surest and quickost that I know,
and ao I would recommend ià for trial by other

physician. The diacase destroys the beard so
fast that ve need a quick means of curing it.-

[PhiL Med. Times.

SALT IN SICKNESS.

Dr. Scudder remarks (Pldi Me. and Suwy. Ré-

porfer.)
I am satified that I Lave seen patients die

from deprivation of common salt during a pro.
tracted illness. It is a common impression that

the food of the iak should not be seasonaed ; and,
whatever ulop may be given, it is almost innocent

of this eential of lits. In the milk-diet that I
recommend in sinenna common salt ia used frcely,
the milk being boiled and given bot. And if the
patient. annot take the usual quantity in lis
food, I Lave it given in his drink The matter is

no important tIt it cannot b. rapeâtedt to often,
or dwelt upon too long.

aThe moi t m ariked example of this vant of
common salt I have *ver -notiSd has beau la

surgical disease, especially in open wounn
Withont a supply of salt the tongue would be-
come broad, paIlid, pufy, Vith a tena:iouS pasty
coat, the secretiona arrebted, the circulation fe-
ble, the effusion at the point of injury scrous,
with an unplansant watery pus, which at last be-
comes a mere sanica or ichor. A few days of a
free allowance of salt would change al this, sni
the patient would get along weIL'

LimDICA L W&

Systematic clinical teaching was trat carried on at
Ediniia#gh Àccor.diug ta Professer Sharpey, a caââr 4d
Ciical MeIlicins was initituted tere as carly as173
wule, according ta Dr. George Harley, the guet Culle
gava prelectiona et the bedaide in 1y0

It ha becn alleged that the accommodation on boad
some of the African ateamena infit for ick an
wounded men, and that on one of the. linoe of steamers
the doctors bad aso to act as parera.

Thera exiat two classes of medical mon in France i
ona the doctora, or M.D.'a, who have gone throug the
regalar curriculum of studio& and azaminations;- tii.
ot1,cr, the. -officier de saute, » or ofticers of heaitit wha.

submit ta a limaited number of lea severe n ex-a t a
and are entitled to practiae, on cartain conditions, only
in the department of the prrce. for which they have
been received. An officer of health Who wanted to re-
move £rom that apecial department ta om other, ea
obliged ta go up for thre. furtber Aminstiona ai the
preparatory achool on whick the selected department

depended. A recent decrea ba altered this statu uf
things, which was the mote unaatisfactory and vexations
as the three additicae erantion werm not more
atringent hban lime former, and oeiy conatitnteld a troub-

Iesme formality. According to the Dow nieaure, onry
one examinaion, the lait ona,-will have ta be gonl
thtrongh.

An anecdote ie giron in Figaro, stated by one of the
journals sa being fraqumntly alated by the lat" Dr.
Nelaton, ad wiich, though i a ac&roely crelibme, in
amaing enough. "I bad a client," aya Nelaton, " who
used to pay me good fees without it ccating him a son.
He used to come into my sitting-room very early, o ne
to b the firt arrival. Shortly alter there would coe
in some 'nait,' patient, a foreigner, r a provinciaL Th.
shaded light of the room, the emotion 61 the visitor, the
grave and easy air of the ian, al contributed îto cana.
him to b miataken for me. He was bowed to respect-
fully; the case was related with fl particularx, whs,
after a dignified pause, my rogne would exclira, *nI
is a case of no importance; al thie -ymptoma will go
away of themselves.' The dcinded patient reccived
thse onsoling words with beaitada, and, leaving a a-
poleon on the chimney-piece, walked off a happier ma.
Now the snnning fox wa to honest a ma to take the
napoleon, but, after ccoalting me for himelft, vould

place it deliberately in a litte bronze cap 1 *ad cm te
ciimaey, ma diaapp ed bighly mbtated with him-
scx. so runs the anecdote.

The Salptl, cf Brussels, contaias an article by

Dr. Boniver of Monsanjon, M-etnri-nied by a -
cord of cases, in which he relates his experience

of the use of phosphorus in cataract. Dr. ßeni-
ver States thst ha has often lad occaion to pre-

scribe the substance, sad Las frequantly bee.
obliged to abandon its use before it had poduced

any effect, the patients being unable ta bear long

the introduction Cf phosphorated ail iut the 41y8,
which prodaced conjunctivitis, but this condition

did not always oceur, and whe it di not, Dr.
Boniver suert, de une of the phosptamW ail

was truly effmcoi.
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- .MERICAN MEDICAL LITERATURE.

The fullowing report on the Sedical Literature
of the Unîiterl Stateiis was made to the Aniericpan
1edical Assriation, at its last meeting, by Dr.
L. P. Yandell, cLairman of the commiiiittee:

"The growth of the niedical literature of the
United States in the twenty-five ycars since this
Association was organizcd must be gratifying to
the pride of every American physician. Coing
hack only a quarter of a centuîy beyond the date
referred to, we reacL a period in the listory of
our country when it was nearly destitute of origi-
nal works on medicine, and we were alumost en-
tirely depbendent as a profession upon European
surgeons and physicians foi instruction. At the
present timo it is net arrogant to say tLat
in this respect we are independent of the world.
If au embargo were laid to-day upon al foreign
miedical voiks, our own authors would sipply all
the text-books rcquired by our students, and fu-
niah guides to the practitioner in all the depart-
menta of niedicine. Nor should we bc chiargeil
with vain-gloriousness, we believe, if we.went
further and affirnied that for clearness and full-
ness of information on al] practical points--as ex-
ponients of the existing art and science of medicine
-tey woulld compare favouiiiably with the best
writmgs of our bretlhren abroad on the same sub-
jecta.

" If tlhci it vas practicable w'l:enî the Associa-
t lion was instituted to report, as the Commiiîittee
on MedicadlLteratre .wnis required to do, 'on
all the 1 eriodical medical publications of the
country, aiil the more important articlc therein
presented to the profession, and on all the original
medical publications and aumedical compilations
and comiends by Amnerican writrs ;' And, in ad-
dition to this, ta notice ' all the repriits of forcign.
medical wrks,' assuredly it is practicable no
longer. Tie rivulet whicl constituted ouir litera-
ture at tlie beginning of tle cenitury ' hais swollen
into a toneant-augsted into a river-expaand-
ed into a ea.' A commîîîitteo uight indeed coin-
presa it in a report if adequate leisure could be

commanded for its preparation ; but then the As-
sociation would Lave neither t:e time nor the

patience to listn to suci a anper, nor roomi for
it in a bingle volume of its Transactions.

" Nevetlieless, while sâhrinking froim tbe task
originally inposed upon the Coimittee on Medi-

. cal Literature, there are functions which it may
still perform, we think, with advantage to the
profession. It can not be otherwise than profit-
able to take a survey nov and then of thé medi-
cal productions in which we so abound; to in-
quire, in an impartial spirit, into their character,
their merits, and their deficiencies, their short-
comings sud their claima to ambition; and es-
pecially ho our growing literature may be still
further elevatd and enriched. For, pleiasant aa
it is to dwell upon the progresas which it has
made in our day, no one will deny that there are
faulta about it which call loudly for corrction.

" During many years past journalisn las form-
ed the mout striking feature in the modical litera-
ture of Amnirica. The number of uedical jour.
nals issifed.in the United States at this time ex-
oeeds forty. It has klaurdly .varied at ali in the

last twelve months, a few having been discon- Lisupplyof iatter were abundante would
tinned, and a somewhaz greater number having not hesitate a moment abou rejecting. No
come out in their room. Those which have choice is left him. The inevitable day in coming
ceased to appear are the journals of the Gynecolo- round when its number must appear; the printer
gical Society of Boston and the Psychologics la waiting, and cpy must le foriboming.
Journal of Medicine-two of the ablest on the Suci as tie editor's drawer affords le is obliged
list. We are glad to announce the revivalof the t give out; and like the actor, whose part i
Charleston Journal of Medicine after a sispen- the play -ma t couduct a snow-storm, if his
sion of many years. The two new candidates for stock of whlte paper la exausted in the midst of
profcssional favour arc the Sanitarian and the it, bc hs nothing left Mm but bo anow sueh
Archives of Scientifio and Practical Medicine. browm paper as may ho at band.
The failure of publications possessing the high Nextent of the trouble
literary and professional ninits of the two jour- with our journalism. The editors in too many
nals just mentioned indicates, it would seem, that inans devote only sueh odes and ends of time
the profession, much as it is disposed to favour a t their publications as tLey can spare from more
subdivision of labour in it, is not yet quite ready profitable engagements Dcriving very littie
to sustain works devoted to spceialticas. pecunisy emolument frei bei- journals, tiey

" The fact that we support so large a number are in fact eompellcd *olook tciother crployrent
of journals devoted to mcdicine-a numrkl ex- for enbsistece Ncarly ail thefr time and
cecding that of any other country, and equal per- bhougbts are engrosad by 'hat thcy regard as
Laps to that of ]Franc and Gi-at Dritain, if not Liguer duti. The consequence la plain: their
of all Europe united-is certainly significant. editorial functiona are pcrformcd i a Lurried,
Theso periodicals have subscribers enough ta slovcnly manner. They have net the lelaure ta
justify their publication and to sustain them all 'edit' their works iu any truc seiie of tbat berm.
in a state of comparative vigour. This fact im- They eau net afford time to correct the papers
plies ari equal, nay, a much larger number of sent thern, and prepara bLým for the publieye.
readers, and consequently a very wide <liffision Ths, lt la sale ta say, are for tLe moat part
of medical factsand now. How widely niedical hesslly written, very oftcn by young, nnpraclia-
knowledge is in this way diffused it would in- ed riters; and while contaialng many grains cf
deed be impossible to estimate. The discoveries, valtiable trutL are chsiged with no small amount
the new thoughts, the changes in medical doctrine cf chaff, which demanda the winiaowng care cf
and practice, w-Lrever occurring, are announced the editor; and failing in tis they are sent ta
in a little while at the door of every physician in their accoiat beforo a ciitical publie 'with al
our country. And not onlyso, but rnany becomue tliir imperfections on Iheir head&'
subscribcrs and reades of journala, and many y But there la also niuch for contribu tors te do.
are induced to write for them when issued in .EAsy writing,' it lias been said, 'makes very
their neighbourbood and cozducted by editors bard rending;'Ta clas cf readers las ci-r feit
known te thtem, who.would nover seek these pub- the trutl of the remarka more leenly tha editr
lications if issued at a distance. Thcre an ft The wariners cf mmd, tic vexation cf pirit
be a doubt in any mind tlat the mdundancy of wît wLlcb they have Lad t address themselves
this literature acts thus beneficially upon our pro- t> the irkacre toil cf getting iito shape palers
fession. I is impossible to doubt that as a re- dasheÀi off by Ilair inexperiencesi authora at a
suilt of tbis excesa the body of tle profession is far
better informed and the number of medical ingle t h arl en eedeinsal bce
writenr very much increnased. wrltra cf our.journL cf medicine should refera

" But these advantages, it can not be denied, thisaltogether. Theymboulacomposetueuraiti-
are enjoyed at the expense of some courntervailing clos wit extrenie diligence, and reslve nover ta
cvila. In truth it may bc aflirmned that the nd onaway until they have made it as perfect
suporabundance of our journals i the chief cause as they eau. 'Truc case lu vrltig comes from
of the defecta of which aIl omplain. The ali. art, not chanc' Evary atudent cf medicine
ment that would render a dozen vigorous divided slauld look fcrward to bccoming a wrlter, and
among four times that number is barely sufficient begin early ta cultivale bia powors in that way.
to keep a majority of them alive. The support It ii 8harpen Lis chai-vation and give accuacy
every way is manifestl , as ta mnost of them, ta là knowledge ta %ie histories cf the cases ef
althongh inadequate. Net only is the subscrip- disse that may Le preaonted to Lis uotiee, and
tion insufficient for any thing beyond a feeble to make nes As full as be can cf siciy thimg cf
maintenance, but the corps of contributon i too intereat pssing beforo him lu Lis professIon.
small to give the proper variety and interest to Nuda die, eine Iiai ahould bc Lis motte. No
their pages. For writers on medicine at this day ohould bc periitted toelapse without Bemn
time, however it may Lave been in a former age, addition to Lis note-bock Taiig te reporta cf
are not able ta spin out of their braina matter cases by some good autbor as bis modal, and au-
acceptable to their readers as spiders spin their iiduouly cultivating the habit cf *writing out in
webs out of their boweis; but they must have clear, cncse, appropriate language bis cvi daily
experience, observation, ascertained facto, as a observations, ha yul Lave beeomcapraetlsed
basis of their essaya if they wouîld make thema writer by thc lime Le la ready la takebisdegrea.
readable. But in the pressing necessity of his Re may Le a classical seholar or Le =ay net;

case the medical editor is often compelled to Liasquaintance with ather laaguages wii net
aduult cirado, vague, ramblnng articles, which, oitiakc hlm eta viter cf Lis mm n without prNcticeo.
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And if, though a plain Englia scholar, hc ill iiifrenng fri, nwly continwilns llcadaebe, %itb par-

persist in writing Latin proscriptions, ho can not. orysms cf fcveuiahnea an coîl ave.

be too strongly uirged to compare thom. with thosa Dr. Ferrier as roccivod a grant from te Royal So.

of our foimularies before sending them off toa- cçty, futr rte p-.po.c 0f emabling hua te purans bis la-

ment the printer. We need hardly add that in elifis orem na of z. dus tc b. cb -

their composition he will be expected to limit in a Imper vhich ho will mail boforis Society,

hitucf tO tho use Of a uingle laguage-[Aineri- The Bntiah MiniaLer at LIalxin, Sir C. ,a- Murray,
ciii Practitioncr. &is gono ig tc Biticah lyco ta Madeira, ither. k ca.

liry a sanatorium for invalide I th. Gold Cost. The

THE CICHONA DLKALOIDS. Portugee Govrunet lia given fic nehe ry Soa-
tiet. Sir Qh . Murray il ea ablih aaiuuila hn

Dr. Josephe Dougalt, a sutrgion gf ti p Madron teum bt oibu-aytar.

army, lias publisled a thesia on tiis subJcct, Dr. Speuer, o f h ulda, bms il in decured by fe Japau
whicb obtained the gold inedrl of the Medicl esi goveaent as Profedr cf Nature Sciences at
Faculfy of the Univerity of Einurg-[A 1872 yddo A vr Minime aLi haa bSiu gAnrayd

can Practitioner hagne wit the Britihn eboot, t aeir th er opta-

in the Edinbuîrgh Medical Journal for September - i L.pointaiet.t ar eoxPoctod ta follv in flic Departaneata
last. The thrce most important alkaloids,--cin- cf Epenmentul Phyaica and Medicin.
chona, quinidia, and cinchoniia,-are obtained IL i miA tiat in onacquence of faiung ILli, fle

so largely in the maniufacture of quinia fron 'Emparer om <'.rmay las beauadvie.d Ly bis physicien
some comnion cinchona baika that the question ta sp l a fev eoiha at Florence. Kaiser William,

of their utilit.y bas become one of great practical houei'er, grila aud confident, a bIh te leavothe badly-
inuoranc. D. Dugn lis nadoa sric c du-aincil city on the Sproc. Thougi " bis aga lb. like a

imporance. Dr. Doull as made a sees nt dicult imagine dcriude
comparative trials of these alkaloids. and oveutaking te etalwa-t lieuteuant wbo in 1814, mawrit
very conclusive ntsults, in well-marked cases of ea into Paris vitu Uic Engh troopa.
malariouls fever. He gives a seclection of cases of Sir Rcary Rlland died à waithier man tIan muet
intermittent fever out of the 108 which were meibors of the profeaaiou. Hia pcusonaity vasaoua
treated at Russelkondah with one or other of the uder 140,000 pounda. Prom thirait, indeed, Sir

nilcloid. Qiiniia as gvcn~ 39 ~ , Henry vas comforfably off, and aI ail finies it vas bisalkaloids. Quinidia w given in 39 cases, c nitin limite hic oul
chonidia in 35, and cinchonia in 34. There m lcwc Lia tie ta cultivat. thoe liferary ad social
very little difference between in the necessary du- talents for wbich lic sa fanons as for modical
ration, of the trcatment; but a difference was ob- akilL

served in the doses required. Quinidia ls the Tobacco, it La vol kacn, is ofte sarviceable ta Uic

most powerfitl, cinchonidia next, and cinchonia selier on Uic march ad on aentry-duty, and, ahore ail,

the leat active : but even cinchonia is energetic, when provision& becons acanty. Bosides ccnaerving
- tisane, it lise a soothing and solacing influiencc-facts

and in an adequate dose a sure remedy. It was hc Aid uot escape ts keon eye of Uic Fini Napoloon

discovered t'hat they were most serviceable -when ia the ]tusalan campaigu. Mocal anthority lien pros

adinuistercil during the paroxysm only. Among scribed its use la the As-hectos campaigu, ad accord-

the symptoms induced by the remedy, and an ingly supplie cf il am nov On Uic v ta b. saVei Out

important concomitant of cure, was bilicus purg- ta tO troopa.

ing, which occurred in nearly one-half of all the The Lyon Modical states tIaI on opoain& a short
caesteao. be icakaoia1 Lime ago, flue vill cf a Mu-. )-, thec follouang clausecases treat. When the alkaloids failed t roqut tht my body deliverd t

on the bowels saingly, adrantage was found in ad-

ministrring along with thom, a little podophylUin Lo a tout. 1 alvays uned my mental pavera for Uie
or other cathartic. It was very rarely that the eUghteameut c thc population at large, anA I desire
fever was net brought speedily to an end after taI =y body bc used t aligiten Uie poople after my
bilious purging. This connection is explained by death." As cremation La sot alloved by lav fa Franc*,
the fact that congest&on of the liver, wit e the roqunt cnnet ee carricy O-t

The. Regsts.u- Gencral for Irelaud, je bis roturn for-
lowness of the conjunctiva, vas commonly pus- Uic second quarter cf fli year jusi incd, statu tIaI
ent in the cases of fever at Russelkondah. Ui bitl regiatered duricg te porlod vers 39,364,

while Uic deatai amouâted te 20,128, or in Uic annueal

MEDICAL NEWS. ratio cf 10.0 par Uiousnnd. Tic death cf a venu aI
tLe cxtracrtlinary âge cf 1fl vwu regitortid in the Lui-

Mr. Tuffuell has been appointed Vice-President cf g Wcrkliua Anothir lady, aI tLe ripe ag cf m
the Irish Collego of Surgeona. ycara, laving "neyer troubled a doctor cr Iaok bis

Hospital Sunday i nov a uccessful institution in physie; &hc <cd ler pige Uic day boforo lier deatI."
Australia- We are impatient ta hear of its being etab- The Rman Fanfulia commenting on te aclontifie
lished in the United States and Canad-Lancet. congu lately Iold Lu the Eternal City, statu thaI tvo

Several deaths from amalbpox have occurred at Napa. Neapolitan physicians, Nabmiple- a liqid propara
nece. This fatality has induccd the local authorities t oice f stppn inscritns Iom
take more stringent precautions than were at first a. clans have ad-al porfcrmod oxperimenfa on it in fli ana-
opted. 1tmical flcatreocf the Santo Spmfo. anA have reported

In Edinburgh, Professor Traquair, of Dublin, las beon it ane of fli uappiest of rent diacovenes, and as
appointed Keeper of the Natural History Department particularly serviccabs on field cf Ial.
of the Museum of Science and Art, lately held by Dr.
Wyville Thompon. Te folloviag precautions ha" be= taken t jarevent

One result of the working of the Adulteratioa Actin fhe -ead cf ama.pox lu Monreal. IL ba linon de-
England i a depreciated value of good green tea. After cided te priaI 8,000 ciclats, conlainlng flines and
the recent prosecutions, grocera ae diffident & résidences cf Uic public vaccinafos e- tIe avent cf

fea bac. luevhoesae L-sA let bavly.thec ideinie grcatly iacreaising. Isouse-to.housc visita-
ing green te; h the wholsle traderdred. A para phyicia an a epa-

Mental aiuety and confinement are doing their on- rate dispenay bas bec providod for thi amal-pox
tovard work on Marchal Bazaine, who nov exhibite un. yard cf Uic Csne Heeluital, tn p.rvent he couni-
miatalabî evidence of i ired beau. no ma.-saI catiouu e te dismsse-to the othier pa ca an.

PROSPECTUS.
TilE CANADAN

MEDICAL TIMES.
A NEW WEEKLY.JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PILACTICAL MEDICINLE.
SuRtcEny, OBKrrazcl, Tuc:RarEt'cu, AND iE (*o..

LATERAL cNcEq, MLIiCAL Po.rria, h'rc%
Ngw8, AND CouEmroNDCKM

The Undomignod heing about ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, eanecstly
solicits the co-operation and support of the profession im
bis undertaking.

The vant of a more irequent issas of communication
betwecn lthe membor of this well-educatet and litrary
body has been long folt; since monthly publâcations
such as alone have been hitherto attemited in thi
couantry, (o not at Limes filly serve the requi ncuta of
the controversica and pieces of correspondenco whick.
spring up. It nocessarily dimininhea tic intercat of aa
correspoudence ta have to vwt a mointh for a reply a:id
another month for a rejoinder; and it is in consequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many unortant or ta-
teresting points are nt more fully de in the
moutlily modicel joureals

Tas CASÂDIAN MEDICAL Tixe, apparing wookly.
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on sl poina
of purely profisaïonal intomrt. It is also intended to
furuish domestic and foreign nedical newi: the dome-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proceodings of city and county Medical Sociotics, Co.
lege and University pas-lista, public and professional
appointments,.the outbreak and apread of pademiis, the
intrcduction cf saaitary improvements, etc. Many in-

erting items cf Liais nture, it ia bopcd, will bo cou-
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localties.

If the interest of a correspondence can bc maintaimod
and its freshness preservod by a weekly publication, à6
muet bu yet more valuable to have veekly notices in-
stead of monthly ones of the advancos which ar- contin.
uously beiag made in the medical art. Obviouly the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
the sconer ho can put it un practce, and the sooner wili
h patients reap Lthe bieit. In this manner, the value
of a wekly over a monthly or seui-annual meducal
journal mnay sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract forn or in os-
tenso, will regularly appear and constitute a conaidor-
ablo portion of the new journal, ln tlha way ILa in-
tended to furnish the cream of medical hteratur ti all
depaartauents, go that a subscrIber may depenid upon it
pages as including alsent every notwe of practical value
containod in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjecta will appear in atm
pagea. The grow-th cf medical literature in ('saada of
into yoar encourages the hope Lhttt tis departateat vili
be copioualy suppled. Notices of cases have beon kind.
ly promised, and an invitation to contribute in hereby
extended ta others who may have papers for publication.
1m the profession would encourage tne estaiishment cf
a wortuly reprosentative medical journalum un Canadav
its member should fel that upon theselvos reste the
cous of aiding in the growth et a national professional
literature.

In order to gain a vide.spread circulation for the now
journal, the publahor hi., determmod on malung IL as
cheapaspossible. Ituill appearin the form of aquarte
newspaper of twenty.four Mide column,. coutauing a
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued weeOly
at the low prico of Tva Dollars per annum. For
cheapness this wil go beyond anything s yet attempted
in a medical journal in (anada.

IL will b. the aim of the elitor te make it at once an
intereating, practical, and useful journal, indispeosable
ta the Canadian practitioner. IL viI be the ain, fur-
ther, to mako the MinicaL Tisi tlIe organ of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its coluinma t di be freely opOn to
the discussion cf any profesaional matter, wlhetier of
medical palitics, ethics, or of questions un practice.

As a medium for advertisements the MamicAi. Tiasu
will possess the special advantagc of giving sÊedy pub-
icity ta announcemente. The advertisinm wdl b. re-
atricted to what may legitimately appar in a medical
journal.

Terms for Advertiing-Eight cents por lins for first
insertion; 4 cents per lins for every subsequent iaser.
tion. Special rates will be given on application fr
monthly and yearly advertisements.

Terms for Subscription-Two Dollars] pe annua, er
One Dollar for six monhs,

Address ail orde to;the Publisher,
JAME8 NEISH, M.D.,

Oie of the Medical Times,
Kingston, Ontaria.
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MATERIA T TmICA.

UNUHUAL PRESCRIPTIONS.

The 3ritisl Pharmaceutical Conferenco bas
issucd a circular to the various medical corpora-
tions and to the niedical journals, setting forth
that at the recent Conference at Bradford the

following resolutions wero passed with reference

to the prescription of unusual doses by medical
imen:-

" That this Conference, baving considered vari-

ous proposals for the use of special signa to mark
unusual doses on proscriptions, and the great ad-
vantages to be derived from such signs, considers
that the bicketed iniitial letters of the prescrib-

er'a signature, wntten immediately after the un-
uîsuai dose, is the best suited for the purpose.

" This Conference also respectfully urges upon
medical'men the importance of the prescriber's

full name and address being written on al pre-
scriptions, to facilitate communication between
the prescriber and dispenser.

" This Conference likowise considers it desira-
ble for the dispenser to retain all prescriptions
in which initialed unusual doses are prescribed."

It is due to the profession, as well as to the

pharmaceutista and tho importance of the subject,
that the College of Physiciaus should consider
this question and advise the profession. It seems
to us that it would be enough to underline any
unusual dose in a prescription. Initials are too
ostentationa. It is not desirablo to attract the

attention of patients to the fact thaL they are
taking unusual doses. We quite agrce with the
Conference as to the second resolution, urging
the full namo and address of the prescriber.
This would require an alteration in the bye-laws
of the College of Physicians.-[Lancet.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT.

It is not often that we have the pleasure of
chronicling such'aremarkable instance of thought-
fil provision as was displayed by a gentleman
who recently died in Guy's Hospital. The gentle-
man was Mr. John Cunliffe, Pickersgill-Cinliffe,
who was admitted into the hospital on Sept. 25th,
with compound fracture of th' right tibia extend-
ing into the knee-joint, and compound fracture
of the left tibia and fibula-the result of a rail-
way accident. On admission into the hospital
he was placed uinder the care of Mr. Davies-Col-
ley, who, with the acquiescence of the consultiug
surgeon, Mr. Cock, at once performed amnputa-
tion through the left knee-joint, but endeavoured
to preserve the right leg. Unfortunately, how-
ever, in about eleven days secondary bemorrhage
took place in the wound on the right leg, and
ampputation through tho thigh was performed.
But the patient did not rally after the operation,
and died next morning. Previous to bis death,
however, " the grateful patient" executed a codicil
o bis will, by which ho bequeathed £25 to the

Lock Hospital; to St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
a sura sufficient to constitute his eldest soir a life

.overnor ; to Guy's Hospital, ln the event of his

'lying there, £250; there were also legacies of

l00 to cach of his two medical attendants, and

A,25 each to the two nurses who wåited upon him

while ia the hospital - '

OYAL COLIEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingston, iu affiliation with Queen's Uni.

versity.

TwEiNTETr SEs810x, 1873-74.
The School of Medicino at Kingston being incorporat.

ed with independent nowers and privileges under the
designation of "The uyal Collego of Physicians and
Surgeons, Kingston," will commence its Twentieth Ses.
mion in the Collego Building, Princess street, on the first
Wednesday in October, 1873.

TEACHNG STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M,D., M.P.C.P.L., M.R.C.S.E,

and F.R.C.S., Fdin.; PREsmErw,, Professer of
Clinical Surry.

FIFE FOWLER. M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., RzosraATn,
Prmfessr of Materia Medics.

HOR ATIO YATES. M.D., Profesor of the Principles
and Practico of Medicine, and Lecturer on Climcal
Medicine.

MICHAFL LAVELL, M.D., Professer of Obstetrics
and Disense of WVomen and Childrer.

MICHAFL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
and Surgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATFS. M.I., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JAMS. NEISH, M.D., Professor of Dcacriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S.. Edin., (Profes.

sor of Chemistry and Niatural Riatory, Queen'sa
University), Professor of Chemistry and Practical
Chcnmistry.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, I.D., Professer of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.S.R, De.
monatrator of Anatomy.

The College is affiliated to Queen's University, where-
in the degree of M.D. may bc obtained by ita atudents.

Certificates of attendanco at this Collego are recog.
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and
Edinburgh ; and cither the degree of M.D. or the Li-
cense of the Colege entitles the holer thercof to all the
priviloges in Great Britain that are conferred uon the
graduates and students of any other Colonial Co ege.

The new premises of the College are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
study of .Practical Anutomy, and -great advantag for
Clinical instruction are afforded at the General ospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as to subject of study, fees, &c.,
may ta Rbtaieed on application Vo

Dr FOWLER, ltçgiatrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, M,D.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDEBS for Drugs and Instrumenta

solicited. Only Pure and Oifcinal Medicines sent out;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.

C L OR O D Y N.E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

Imronra.r CArnoN. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, baving obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be conaidered a specialty, in calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. DAvmpoR- th cefore begs to state that Chloro-
dyne bas baflled all attempts at analysis, the published
formulze differina widely ; hence ths statement that the
composition of Chlorodyne ia known la contrary to fact.

The universal celebrity of Chlorodyne is th greater
reason that the public should be supplied with the gen-
uine, not a justification for the sale of a apurious com-
pound.

To word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful nate applied by
Dr J. Colis Browne to bis discovery, and the formula
conflded Vo J. Davexiport only.

Tho folloaing ma an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne waz
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
ments of the defendant Freeman were deliberately un-
true, and he regretted to say they had been sworn to.
Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See the Times, July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomsbury square, Iendon.

N OTES ON ASTHMA; ifts Forma and Teatment.N By J. C. TnHonowooD, M.D., tond., Physi-
cian to the Hospital for Disaaes of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, revised and enlarged, crown8vo

ce4 6d. Seit by book iost by Henry Kinpton,'82
Holborn. London.

T IEBIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am-
.LJ sterdarm Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of
Honour, being the first prizo and superior to the gold
medal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals;
Havre ition, 1868, tho Gold Medal. Only sort
warrant correct and genuine b? Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A succes and a boon.' Mcdical Pregs and
.Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which conts 25 cente if nado from freah meat. Chcap-
est and finest 'flavourcd stock for soups, &c.

CArnoN. Require Baron Lrnro's signature upon
evcry jar. Sold hy ail Drugsis a ud Ai Wholcsale
louses, ad of LEIG'S 7EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limitcd), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Nocm. Varous chenical analseas have been pub-
lished, purportiug to show a fraction more of moisture
to exist in the Company's Extract than in some imita-
tion sorts. It i extremely easy to evaporate ths water
alnioet to an extent, but it la quite as certain that the
fine meaty avour which distinguishes the Company's
Extract from all others would be deatroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea mado from Liebig Company's Extract
with boiling bot water, will b found to bo gre:.tly su-
perior in flavour, streugth, and cleaimesa to any other
sort. This explains the universal preference it obtainsin the market. This Extract is supplied to Vhs British,
French, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.H L 0 R A L U M.

Liquid and Powder.
The odourles and non.poisonous Diainfectant and

Antiseptic. For ths prevontion of diseaso, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removing oul odeurs ; invaluable whcn
used in badly melliug closeta, urinals, &c. Also iu
powder, which wil bo foun'd invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by all Chemista. The Chloralum Coi-
pany, i and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, ton-
don, E.C.

HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, preCo by
Mesars GRIMAULT and Co., Oprative emista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sals hy F. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, and by all Druggista
and Wholesalo louses in the United States.

Th.Se producta are eropared wioh the groateat cane,
und er Vhs direct supervision of Dr Lz-CON<Tr, ProfeSor
of Vhs Faculty o Medicine, Pharmacit of the first clas
to V'ho HEospitahs of Paria, sud ex->repuator o! Vhs
Course of Physiology of C.manr BENARD at the Col-
lege of Franco, etc.

RIMAULTIS GUARANA, a vegotable product ob.
taincd from Brazil, infallible in cases of Remicrania

Icadache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoa and dysentery, however se-
vere. Physicians are roquested to ask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Gnimault & Co., o as to avoid pre-
scrbing crudae Guarana, just as ixnported frein Brazi],
this latter'klnd being frsquently sunstituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: one packet in a little sugared water,
and another packet hai! au hour afterwards.

R IMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETIES, prepared
from Reain of Cannabis Indica. Asthma ani al

complainte of the respiratory organs are promptly cured
or rclieved by their amoke. The eMcacy of this plant
has been proved by extensive usein Enxgland ad Gçr-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenions acid, and other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS
M By EnwAnnD Jony WAInrFg, M.D., F .LC.P.
Thlrd .Editiou, fcap. 8vo, 12â r May ta ordered _y
ost of aenry RiHpton, MeAhcal f lle 82 Iliel

Heiboru, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPCEIA. Now.ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth.

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pharmacopeâ.
Contams the new modicines, Chlorai, Chorozide of
Iron, Subcutancous Injections and ail practical informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

TNFANCY ANID CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
J. lac on the Diseases of Infancy ad Childhcod. By-
TnoxAs HAwnn TAmEni, M.D. Demy 8vo cloth,

rice l4s. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
byAMED ME&AowS, M.D. Lond., M.R-C.P., PhySi-
cian to the ·tal for Women, and PhYsician-Accou-
cheur to St. Mary'sHospitaL. " The book wll be an
admirable work o f fuquent reference to the busy prae-
titioner."-Lancet. Henry]Renshaw, 356, Strand.,)
• May be ordered through any Colonial Bookser.
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